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48 POSTER SESSION 1A (Abstr. 001-006)
Culture & Management—Small Fruit/
Viticulture

001

Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
TerylR Roper* and ArmandR. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of Wis
consin-Madison, Madison, Wl 53706

Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms ofnitrogen. Nitrifica
tion of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a
potential problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in
cranberry beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to3.5,4.5, or5.5.
Twenty-five grams ofdry soil was placed inflasks and half the flasks were steril
ized. Distilled water was added tohalf of the samples, and the other half received
15N-labeled ammonium. Flasks were incubated at20°C for up to 70 days. Striped
soils showed no nitrification atpH 3.5 or4.5 during the 70 day incubation. At pH
5.5, nitrification began at20days and was almost complete at70days. Nitrifica
tion did not occur atany pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammo
nium fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrification would
occur.
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002
Living Mulch for Strawberry Production Fields
C.L Guptorf; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville,
MS 39470 _, . tu

Annual ryegrass {Lolium multiflorum), which grows prolifically during the
strawberry production season in the Gulf South, has the potential to serve as a
living mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of Embark, a plant
growth regulator, and the herbicides Poast and Rely were determined on ryegrass.
Growth retardation was rated from 0=none to 6=dead. In 1993, all Poast dos
ages (1/8X - 1X, where X=8mUL"1) were lethal. Embark regulated ryegrass
growth, but its study was discontinued because of the unlikelihood that it could
be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that prime
oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. In 1995,
three levels of oil (1/256X, 1/64X, and 1/32X, where X=8 mMr1) were used with
each of four levels of Poast (0,1/32,1/64, and 1/128X). Increased levels of oil
generally caused increased browning at each level of Poast, but no browning
occurred where oil only was applied in the spray. In contrast to results in 1995,
oil at 1/32X with no Poast caused considerable browning (score=3.25) in 1996.
The most desirable control (score =2.75) was accomplished by aspray contain
ing 1/128X Poast and 1/64X oil. The most desirable control by Rely (score =
325) was accomplished by 1/64 and 1/32X sprays. Rely is not labeled for straw
berries although it is labeled for other fruit crops. Chemical names used: 2-[1-
(ethoxylmino)butyl ]-5-[2-(ethylthio)propy1 ]-3-hydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1 -one
(Poast); Paraffin Base Petroleum Oil +polyol Fatty acid Esters (Prime oil); N-
[2,4dimethyl-5-[[(trifluoromethyl)-sulfony]amino]phenyl]acetamide (Embark);
ammonium-DI-homoalanin-4-yl-(methyl) phosphinate (Rely).

003
Root Distribution of'Gulfcoast' Southern Highbush Blueberry
J.M. Spiers*; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville,
MS 39470 j „

Afield study was conducted to evaluate individual and collective influences
of three soil moisture-supplementing practices (irrigation, incorporated peatmoss,
and mulching) on root system development in 'Gulfcoast' southern highbush blue
berries. Root growth was least in plants not mulched and greatest in plants re
ceiving all three supplements. Ranking of individual treatments on root dry weight
production was mulch >incorporated peatmoss =irrigation. Mulching resulted
in uniform root distribution from the plant crown outward and in root growth
concentrated in the upper 15 cm of soil. Other practices (peatmoss >irrigation)
tended to concentrate the root system near the crown area and resulted (peatmoss
=irrigation) in greater root depth. Soil moisture appeared to be the major factor
influencing root distribution.

004
Ice-nucleation-active (INA) Bacteria: ADetriment to Strawberry
Flower Survival during Low-temperature Exposure
Michele R. Warmund*^ and James T. English2; 1Dept. of Horticulture and zDept.
of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211

Experiments were conducted to determine the temperatures at which different
densities of INA bacteria incite ice crystallization on 'Totem' strawberry flowers
and to determine if there is a relationship between densities of INA bacteria on
strawberry flowers and floral injury. Primary flowers were inoculated with
Pseudomonassyringaeam* cells/ml buffer, incubated at 25°C day/10°C night
and 100% RH for 48 h, and exposed to -2.0°C. No ice nucleation occurred on
these inoculated flowers and all of the flowers survived. However, when inocu
lated flowers were subjected to lower temperatures, ice nucleation occurred at-
22°C and few of the flowers survived. In contrast, ice crystals formed on the
surface of most non-inoculated flowers at -2.8°C and 21% of the flowers sur
vived exposure to -3.5°C. When INA bacterial densities were «105 colony form
ing units/g dry wt, floral injury occurred at awarmer temperature than to flowers
thathadlower bacterial densities.

005
Study of the Regular and High Application of Water with Drip
Irrigation and Its Effect in the Floral Buds of 'Thompson Seed
less'Grapes n tA t. ,
Ad&n Fimbres Pontes*, Raul Leonel Grijalva Contreras, Manuel de Jesus
Valenzuela Ruiz, and Gerardo MatfnezDfaz, Apartado Postal No. 125, Caborca,
Son. Mexico 83600
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The region of Caborca is actually the largest grape-growing area in Mexico,
with 14,000 ha. The main problem in this zone is the lack of water, and it is
important to use this resource rationally. During 1990 and 1991, adrip irrigation
experiment in 'Thompson Seedless' table grapes was conducted. The four treat
ments were 120%, 166%, 206%, and 250% of the evaporation from aevapora
tion pan type A. The crop coefficients (K,.) applied were 7.5%, 15%, 52.5%, and
80% from the beginning of budding until 1week after harvest, and 7.5% after
harvest (postharvest). The results indicated that the best treatments were 120%
(105 cm of total water applied) and 166%, with no reduction in the floral buds
(5.4 per cane for 120); however, 206% and 250% (202 cm of total water applied)
got the lowest number of floral buds (0.90 per cane) for the following year, and,
because ofthat, the lowest clusters percane.

006 ,. .
Dry Mass and Nitrogen Distribution in Papaya Seedlings in
Response toVaried Fertilization of Divided Root Systems
Thomas £ Marlef and Haluk M. Discekici, College of Agriculture &Life Sci
ences, Univ. of Guam, Mangilao, GU 96923

'Known You Vpapaya seedlings were grown in split-root containers and fer
tilizer was applied to one (1/2) or two (2/2) halves of the root system to determine
the influence on transport of assimilates from canopy to roots and transport of
nitrogen from fertilized roots to non-fertilized roots and canopy. Following 6weeks
of growth, the plants were bare-rooted and the root system halves and canopy
were dried to constant mass at70°C. Tissue was then analyzed for total nitrogen
content. Fertilization increased root mass more than 250% and total plant mass
300% compared with control plants, which received no fertilization during the 6
weeks. Total root or plant mass did not differ between the 1/2 and 2/2 plants.
Roots were evenly distributed between the two halves for 2/2 plants, but the fertil
ized half in the 1/2 plants accounted for 60% of the total root mass. Nitrogen
content of roots and canopy were increased by fertilization. Nitrogen content of
the non-fertilized roots of 1/2 plants was not different from that of the fertilized
roots. These results indicate that fertilizing a portion of the papaya root system
increased the sink activity of that portion and that the absorbed nitrogen from that
portion is efficiently transported throughout the plant.

48 POSTER SESSION IB (Abstr. 007-025)
Weed Control—Cross-commodity

007
Watermelon Weed Control: Current and Future Possibilities
Warren Roberts*, Jim Shrefler, Jim Duthie, Jonathan Edelson, and Wes Watkins;
Agricultural Research and Extension Center, Oklahoma State Univ., Box 128, Lane,
OK 74555 . nilu kt

Watermelon is the major fresh-market vegetable grown in Oklahoma, but grow
ers have few labeled herbicides from which to choose. Grower surveys in Okla
homa have identified weed control as the major production problem facing water
melon producers. In 1995 and 1996, various mechanical and chemical weed con
trol strategies have been explored. 'Allsweef watermelons were grown with vari
ous combinations of labeled and unlabeled herbicides, as well as mechanical
control treatments. Treatments included bensulide, clomazone, DCPA, ethalfluralin,
glyphosate, halosulfuron, napropamide, naptalam, paraquat, pendimethalin
sethoxydim, and trifluralin. Certain chemicals were used in combination. Paraquat
and glyphosate were used as wipe-on materials. Glyphosate and paraquat could
not be applied until weeds were taller than the watermelon foliage, causing seri
ous weed competition. In general, superior results were obtained from hand-
weeded plots, trifluralin, and DCPA. Halosulfuron gave superior control of broa-
dleaf weeds, but had anegligible effect on grasses. Napropamide gave good con
trol of grasses and broadleaf weeds other than solanaceous weeds. No chemical,
when used alone, gave satisfactory control throughout the growing season. Early
cultivation, followed by chemical application at layby, appears to be one of the
better treatments.
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ducing the phenomenon of delayed senescence, since itisknown that UV radia
tion can provoke photooxidation of membrane lipids. Membrane lipid peroxidation
was studied in tomato fruit (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill cv. Trust) treated by
hormic UV dose, and was followed by assaying products of lipid oxidation during
the storage period. We observed the production of lipofuscin-like compounds,
malondialdehyde, aldehydes, pentane, ethane, and hydrogen peroxide within few
days of the treatment. An increase in the efflux of electrolytes (total, potassium,
and calcium) was also observed. An immediate increase in the level of these
products of oxidation supports the hypothesis that UV radiation induces mem
brane lipid peroxidation. However, beyond 5 to7 days after treatment, the pro
duction of oxidation products and electrolyte leakage were lower than the control
fruits. Thereafter, the level of products of lipid oxidation associated with senes
cence was higher in control fruits than intreated ones. Results suggest that the
initial oxidation stress by the exposure toUV led tobiochemical reactions induc
ing the production of stress compounds, such as polyamines, which are non
specific antioxidants. Consequently, a delay in the senescence was observed.

303
Use of Electrolyzed Water to Reduce Bacteria on Fresh-cut
Vegetables
Hidemi lzumi*\ TotaKiba\AkioHikone\ HirohisaHiran&.md Shigeji Kuwana1;
faculty of Biology-Oriented Science and Technology, Kinki Univ., Naga,
Wakayama 649-63, Japan; 2Matsushita Seiko Co., Ltd., Joto, Osaka 536, Japan

Effect ofelectrolyzed water ontotal microbial count ofseveral fresh-cut veg
etables was evaluated. Electrolyzed water (pH 6.5), containing 20ppm available
chlorine, was produced by electrolysis of salt solution using anelectrolyzed neu
tral water generator, Ameni Clean (Matsushita Seiko Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan).
Fresh-cut vegetables, including carrot slices, chopped bell peppers, trimmed
spinach leaves, shredded Japanese radish, and diced potatoes, were treated with
electrolyzed water by dipping, rinsing, orbubbling (immersion and flush with air
at25L/min) for 3 min and then rinsed with running tap water for 1 min. These
treatments reduced thetotal microbial count byabout 1 to2 log units ontissue
surface andinside of all vegetables relative tonontreated samples. Since rinsing
with tap water also reduced the microbial count by about 1 log unit, the bubbling
treatment was the only effective treatment in reducing bacteria onthe surface of
fresh-cut Japanese radish andpotatoes when compared with water-rinsed con
trols. When samples were not rinsed with tap water after treatment, the microbicidal
effect ofelectrolyzed water was noted ontissue surface of all vegetables even if
relative to water-rinsed controls. Electrolyzed water did not affect the tissue pH
ranging from 5.7 to6.1, surface color, and taste ofanyfresh-cut.

148 POSTER SESSION 5G (Abstr. 304-315)
Greenhouse Management-Cross-commodity

304
Greenhouse Screens and Their EfficacyAgainstWhiteflies and
Thrips
Michelle L Bell* and James R. Baker2; 1Gulf Coast Research and Education
Center, Inst, ofFood andAgricultural Sciences, Univ. ofFlorida, 5007 60th St.
East, Bradenton, FL 34203-9324; 2Dept. of Entomology, North Carolina State
Univ., Raleigh, NC 27695-7613

Twenty-eight greenhouse screening materials, with predetermined airflow re
sistance values, were evaluated for exclusion of silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia
argentifolii Perring & Bellows) and thrips from a mixed-species population.
Screens differed inexclusion efficacy, as a percentage ofthefiberglass window
screen control andatanapproach velocity ofat 92 m/min, from -35 to94%for
silverleaf whitefly and from -13 to 95%for thrips. Seventeen screens excluded
more silverleaf whitefly, whereas seven excluded more thrips than thewindow
screen control. One material differentially excluded whitefly over thrips; many
more differentially excluded thrips over whitefly. Airflow resistance, indicative of
mesh hole size, didnotnecessarily correspond with degree ofexclusion. Though
two high-resistance screens, No-Thrips andEconet S, excluded both pests, not
all materials characterized as highly resistant toairflow provided significant ex
clusion. Exclusion ofboth pestswasalsoattained with three moderate resistance
screens, BugBed 123, BugBed 85, Pak44x44, and one low-resistance screen,
BugBed110UV.
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305
Effects ofTemperature onthe Development ofAsiatic Lilies
J. Steininger* and C.C. Pasiarr, Dept. of Horticulture and Crop Science, The Ohio
State Univ., Columbus, Ohio 43210

Temperature effects the rate of development of Z.//«/m(Asiatic hybrid). The long-
term objective is to evaluate thermal units as atool for crop timing. The objective of
this work was to determine Lilium base temperature (Tb). One-hundred-ninety plants
of two cultivars ('Butter Pixie' and 'Horizon') were used. Phonological observations
were made on plants during six plantings over a 2-year period. Developmental
stages observed were: shoot visible out of the soil (SV), visible flower bud (BV), and
open flower (OF). The two cultivars were grown in four different greenhouse com
partments with settings at 13,18,24 and 27°C, respectively. During periods of
extreme outdoor temperatures, actual temperature deviated from the settings. Ac
tual temperatures were constantly monitored with copper-constantan thermocouples
and stored in adatalogger. Rates of development were calculated asthe inverse of
the numbers of days to complete agiven phenological phase. Tb values were ob
tained by calculating the x-interception of the linear regression describing rate of
development as afunction of mean air temperatures. Tb for 'Butter Pixie' and 'Hori
zon' for the entire growth cycle (SV through OF) were 0.4°C and 2.0°C respectively.
The production cycle can be divided into two phases: SV-BV and BV-OF. For 'Ho
rizon', Tb for these phases were 1.4 and 1.9°C respectively. For 'Butter Pixie', these
Tb were 2.4 and -1.0, respectively. More observations of development at mean
temperatures higher than 27°C and lower than 13°C are necessary in order to in
crease confidence on the obtained Tbs.

306
Comparison of Container Placement Patterns for Maximizing
Greenhouse Space Use
Elizabeth M//*and James E Faust, Dept. of Ornamental Horticulture and Land
scape Design, Univ. of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37901-1071

Amodel was developed that will calculate the maximum number of containers
that can be placed in aspecified area. There are basically three patterns of container
placement. First, "square" placement involves placing pots in parallel rows in both
directions sothat any four pots form a square. The other two methods involve stag
gered patterns in which any three containers form atriangle. In the "long staggered"
pattern, the long rows are parallel to the long dimension of the bench or floor space,
while in the "short staggered" pattern, long rows are parallel tothe short dimension
of the bench. Comparisons of spacing patterns were made using a range of green
house/bench dimensions andcontainer sizes. In most cases, a staggered arrange
ment allowed asignificant increase in the number of containers fitting on abench as
compared tosquare placement. For example.when 6-inch pots are placed pot-to-
pot in an8x50-foot greenhouse section orbench, "short staggered" or"long stag
gered" arrangement of containers permitted 10.4% to11.9% more containers over
that allowed by a square pattern. In genera!, the larger the bench orgreenhouse
section, the greater the benefit of staggered spacing. The difference between short
and long staggered was usually less than 3%, and depended on the specific space
dimensions. This model can beeasily entered into a spreadsheet for growers to
perform their own calculations.

307
LeafWetness Data Logger Use In Greenhouse Applications
D. Clay Collins* and Steven E Newman; Dept. of Horticulture and Landscape
Architecture, Colorado State Univ., Fort Collins, CO 80532-1173

The Leaf Wetness Data Logger (LWL) and accompanying Logbook software
were designed by Spectrum Technologies Inc. as a low-maintenance tool toaid
in disease prediction and spray scheduling for outdoor field-grown crops. The
LWL mimics leaf surface moisture represented as a value between 0 (dry) and 15
(wet). We explored anexpanded useofthe LWL tolarge-scale commercial green
houses for the purpose ofhumidity control and disease prevention. Data were
collected over 15 days in a commercial hydroponic tomato production green
house and repeated. Results indicated that leaf wetness, as determined by the
LWL, increased during irrigation periods, with cumulative effects dependent on
daily irrigation requirements and climate. Irrigation was controlled bythe climate
control computer inresponse tocumulative radiation intensity. By analyzing leaf
wetness incorrelation with climatic conditions, more adequate irrigation sched
uling may beimplemented, reducing the risk ofdisease spread and infection.
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308
The Simulation and Optimization of Greenhouse Microclimate
for Energy-efficient Production
L-Y. Li*and J.H. Lieth, Dept. ofEnvironmental Horticulture, Univ. ofCalifornia,
Davis, CA 95616

Greenhouse crop production involves high rates of energy input to imple
ment a greenhouse microclimate thatresults in high productivity levels, correct
crop timing, anddesired product specifications. Producing quality crops while
maintaining low energy consumption isachievable through improved cropman
agement andenvironment control strategies. Inthisstudy, greenhouse cropsand
their microclimate were treated as an integrated system thatwasdriven bysolar
radiation andexternal energy input. Asetofsimulation models were developed to
describe the greenhouse climate, thecrop, and their dynamic interactions. The
temperature and light regimes were simulated using thegreenhouse energy bud
get under typical weather patterns. The crop model simulated growth and devel
opment ofseveral ornamental greenhouse crops. Coupling thecrop model with
the greenhouse energy model resulted ina system that allows determination of
optimal strategies for crop management andenvironmental control. This green
house/crop system canbeused toassistgrowers with formulating strategies of
greenhouse production management.

309
Enhanced Control of Powdery Mildew of Greenhouse Roses
using Piperalin Tank-mixed with Quaternary Benzophenan-
thridine Alkaloids
Michael J. Roll*\ Steven E Newman\ and RonaldJ. Harkrader2; 1Dept. of Horti
culture and Landscape Architecture, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO
80523-1173; 2Camas Technologies, Inc., 4325 State Highway 66, Longmont,
CO 80504

Aformulation ofquaternary benzophenathridine alkaloids (QBA) was com
bined with piperalin asatank mix. The QBA was applied at150 mg/L and piperalin,
at the labeled rate, was applied as a spray application to greenhouse roses in
fected with Sphaerotheca pannosam. rosae (powdery mildew). Copper sulfate
pentahydrate and fenarimol were also applied to mildew-infected plants within
the same greenhouse at their respective label rates for comparison. Initial infec
tion for the QBA/piperalin combination spray was 45%oftheleaflet surface area,
3 days after application the infection was reduced to10%, 6 days after applica
tion infection was reduced to 5%, and 14 days after application the infection
remained at5%.Initial infection for a QBA application without piperalin was 25%
of the leaflet surface area. Three days after application, theinfection was reduced
tb 15%; 6days after application the infection remained at15%; and 14days after
application, the infection was reduced to 10%. The data reveals that the QBA/
piperalin combination gives a short-term as well as a long-term fungicidal and
fungistatic activity.

310
Effect of Coir and Sphagnum Peat-based Substrates on Fun
gus Gnat Populations
Michael R. Evans*\ James N. Smith\ and Raymond Cloyd2; 1Dept. of Horticul
ture, Iowa State Univ., Ames, IA 50011; 2Dept. of Entomology, Purdue Univ.,
West Lafayette, IN 47907

Fifteen-centimeter (1700-ml) containers were prepared for this experiment
by sealing the drainage holes with insect screen (Hummert International, Earth
City, Mo.) that had openings of 0.026 cm x 0.0805 cm. Containers were filled
with substrates composed of either a 80% sphagnum peat or80% coir. The re
mainder of the substrates was composed of perlite. Rooted cuttings of Euphorbia
pulcherrima 'Freedom' were planted into the containers and the containers were
sealed with the insect screen and plants were allowed togrow and the substrate to
age for 2weeks. Fungus gnat {Bradysia spp.) larvae were collected using potato
disks placed on the surface of infested substrates. After 3days, larvae were col
lected from thedisks, and 10larvae were added per container. Uninoculated con
trols were included. After a period of6 weeks, the adult population was sampled
by placing 2.5 x5.0-cm yellow sticky cards in each container. The larval popula
tion was sampled by placing a 4-cm-diameter potato disk on the substrate sur
face of each container. Fungus gnat larvae and adults were recovered from both
sphagnum peat and coir-based substrates. Neither the number of adults nor the
number of larvae recovered were significantly different between sphagnum peat
and coir-based substrates.
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311

Response of Poinsettiasto Paclobutrazol in PaintApplications
Claudio C. Pasian* andDanielK. Struve, Dept. ofHorticulture and Crop Science,
TheOhio State Univ., Columbus, OH 43210

The effectiveness ofa paclobutrazol/paint mix incontrolling growth ofpoin-
settia plants {Euphorbia pulcherrima) cultivars Freedom Red and Angelica Red
was evaluated. Plants were grown incontainers whose interior walls were coated
with a flat latex impregnated with varying concentrations ofpaclobutrazol: 0,5,
20,80,100,150,200, and 300 mg-L"1 (0.0.032,0.128.0.512,0.64,0.96,1.28,
and 1.92 mg a.i. percontainer, respectively). As a comparison, one treatment
consisted ofplants drenched with 118ml/container ofa paclobutrazol solution at
3mg-L-1. Plants grown in containers with the paint—paclobutrazol mix were shorter
than the control plants. Treatments involving concentrations of 100 mg»L_1 or
more (even asmuch asdoubled ortripled) did not produce proportionately shorter
plants. Root dry weights ofplants inalltreatments were notsignificantly different.
However, the length of roots touching the internal surface of the container de
creased with increasing growth regulator concentrations. This may help explain
why doubling concentrations of growth regulator-in-paint does not produce pro
portionately shorter plants: roots startabsorbing thegrowth regulator as soonas
they touch the wall of the container. As a consequence, all root elongation is
reduced, resulting inlessroot-growth regulator contact and lessgrowth regula
toruptake. More measurements ofroot length androot areaarerequired inorder
to proof this hypothesis. When paclobutrazol concentrations were higher than
100 mg^L-1, some bracts showed evidence of "crinkling."

312
Effects of Supplemental Lighton Growth, Photosynthesis, and
Carbohydrates Synthesis inthe LeavesofTomato{Lyeopersieon
esculentum I.) Grown under Different Greenhouse Covering
Materials
Mohamed Badrane Erhioui*\ M. Dorais\ A. Gosselin\ and A.P. Papadopulos2;
horticultural Research Centre, Pav. Envirotron. FSAA, Laval Univ., Ste-Foy, Que.,
Canada, G1K 7P4; 2Greenhouse and Processing Crops Research Centre, Agri
culture and Agri-Food Canada, Harrow, Ont., Canada NOR 1G0

Most experiments onthe effects of cover materials ongreenhouse crops have
provided no real statistical replication for the cover materials. This study was
conducted in Winter 1996 attheHarrow Research Centre (Ontario) in nine mini-
houses covered with glass (single-glass), D-poly (double inflated polyethylene
film), and acrylic (rigid twin acrylic panel) offering a3x3 latin square experimen
tal design. Tomato plants {Lyeopersieon esculentum L.) were grown in CO?-en-
riched atmosphere (1000 ppm) under three covering materials, and two light treat
ments (natural light, and supplemental light at 65 (jmoUnr^s-1) in order to
determine the effects ofsupplemental light ongrowth, photosynthesis, reproduc
tive carbon allocation, and evolution ofcarbohydrates synthesis in the diurnal
cycles. Overall, the application of supplemental light increased photosynthesis
rate, yields, harvest index, total chlorophyll content, and starch accumulation in
all treatments, regardless of the type of cover materials. Early marketable yield in
acrylic and D-poly houses was higher than in glasshouses. Plants grown under
enhanced light intensity flowered earlier and produced 12% more marketable
fruits than those grown under natural light. The photosynthetic rate ofplants grown
in acrylic houses was higher than that of plants grown in glasshouses and those
grown in D-poly. The leaves of plants grown in acrylic and D-poly houses had
higher dry mass contents and much higher specific leaf weight (>10%) than plants
in glasshouses. The net photosynthesis dropped after 3 months of treatment,
accompanied by a high accumulation of carbohydrates in the leaves. These re
sults indicate that a photosynthetic acclimation occurs earlier during the growth
period suggesting a limitations incarbon metabolism.

313
Postharvest Treatment ofEaster Lily Bulbs Prior toShipping
J. Heinrich Lieth, Deborah Giraud*. Glen Forister, Paul Fisher, and Loren Oki;
Dept. of Environmental Horticulture, Univ. of California, Davis, CA 95616-8587

Easter lily bulbs are harvested in fields in northern California and southern Or
egon, packed in cases, and shipped to distributors and growers. The greenhouse
forcer then cools thebulbs at40-45°Ffor 6 weeks. This cold period is needed to
vernalize the bulbs and toassure that the plants will later flower uniformly. Bulbs
that have been cooled for longer or shorter lengths of time respond differently. The
objective of this study was to determine the optimal storage temperature regime for
the bulbs dug during the early part of the 3-week bulb-harvest period. Twelve groups
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